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Recent cDNh cloning and sequencing studies have 
shown that a variety of El-E2 type ATPerscs (ion 
pumps) may form very similar higher order structures, 
even though the primary amino acid sequences of these 
ATPascs arc rather different El]. On the other hand, 
these ATPases show distinct specificities for particular 
ions, inhibitors and subunits. One approach to identify- 
ing the functional domains that determine selectivity of 
ion transport is to construct chimeric molecules be- 
tween distinct functio:rat proteins that have very similar 
structures. This type of approach has been successfully 
applied to structure/function analysis of several mem- 
brane proteins [2-61, 
Proposed models of the higher order structures of 
E 1 -E2 ATPascs predict multiple (7- 10) transmembranc 
segments, and conserved amino acid sequences for the 
ATP-binding- and phosphorylation-domains between 
the fourth and the fifth potential transmembrane do- 
mains (Ma and Ms) (Fig. 1). The region just before MS 
is also very well conserved among these distinct ion- 
pumps [l]. We have taken advantage of this, and con- 
structed a set of chicken sodium pump/calcium pump 
chimeric cDNAs that would preserve the overall 
topological structure of the encoded chimeric proteins 
as ion pumps. Mouse L cells that express the chicken p- 
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subunit [7] were transfectcd with these chimeric 
cDNAs. Because the Na * ,K ’ -ATPase of mouse L cells 
is relatively ouabnin-resistant, this avian/mouse hybrid 
system allows us to monitor enzymatic functions of the 
rctatively ouabsin-sensitive chimeric motcculcs, 
24 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Wild-type cDN& encoding the chicken sodium pump crl-subunit 
[H] and the chicken SR calcium-pump [9] were used for construction 
of chimeFir cDNAr. A unique restriction site, EcoNt, which is en- 
dogerrous to both ~hc SK calcium pump cDNA and the PM sodium 
pump cYI-subunit, cDNA, was used as an cxchangc point for rccom- 
binntion. This cxchnnpc occurred at nucleotide2134on the nt-subunit 
cDNA and at nucleotide 2170 on the calcium pump cDNA, both of 
which encode lysinc* residues within the evolutionnrily conserved 
FSBA-binding domnin [ 1,101 (-Pro.Ala-Leu-Lys*.Lys.Ala-) just 
before Ms of the two proleins. These chimeric cDNAs as well as wild 
type cDNAs were cloned into an expression vector [7] derived from a 
plasmid pSJ,CAT [I 11, 
2,2. Transfecfion artd ceN citlrrrre 
The detailed methods for cell culture were described previously 
[7,8]. MOW L cells expressing the PI-subunit of the chicken Na”, 
K *‘-ATPase [7] were co-transfected by the calcium phosphate 
precipitation method, as described by Smail and Scangos [12], with 
0.1 pg of pSVnco DNA and about 1 118 of chimeric cDNA/100 mm 
diameter tissue culture plate. The transfected cells were selected in a 
medium containing G418 sulfate (Gibco) (- 500 &ml), and t,hen 
screened for expression of the chicken chimeric molecules using 
chicken specific monoclonal antibodies (see below). 
2.3. Jtntnunofluorescence nlicroscopy 
Monoclonal antibodies 7C (specific for the chicken cYt-subunit [g]) 
and 5D2 (specific for tlie chicken SR-calcium pump [13]), and 
TRITC-labeled goat-anti-mouse IgG were used to identify the chicken 
proteins in mouse cells. Fluorescsnce images were obtained with a 
laser scanning confocal microscope (BioRad MRC 600). Further 
details of immuno-fluorescent staining were described in previous 
reports [7,8]. 
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transmcmbrtrnc xcgmcnix nrr! numbcrctl. 
The rate of ATP hydrolysis was delcrmined with an cnzymc ccw 
pled system, fop each ADP produced in the assay, ft maleculc 0r 
NABH wrs axidixrrl to NAD” and thir was monitorsd rpcc- 
rroscopically by n dccrc:lsc in nbsarbancc aI 340 nm. [I+16). The 
ATPase urwry medium (1 ml) cantninrd 5 jrl of cell homogrn:rlc 
(3UO-500 ~(8 rornl pi-at&r), 1% rnhl NnCi, IS mh1 KCI, 30 mM 
tricthnnolaminc, pH 7,4, 4 mM M&I:, 3 mhl NnrhTP, 0,s mhl 
EOTA. 1 tnM NaNr, 2.5 mM phosphocnolpyruvatc. 0.5 mM NADH. 
IO U/ml pyruva~c kinasc, nnd 30 U/ml Inc~a~e dchydroycnasr. 
Na * ,K * -ATPane activity was obtained by calculating rhc diffcrcnec 
in activity in rhc presence and abscncc of I mM ouabsin, ProIcin con- 
ccnIr;\!ion was dclcrminctl by the method of t3rndfortl (171, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Utilizing an avianimurine hybrid expression system 
[7,8,18], relatively ouabain-sensitive chicken sodium- 
pump functions can be studied in relatively ouabain- 
Fig. 2 sh~s confscal fluorescence mieroaraphs of 
the cloned mouse cells expressing chicken chimeric ion 
pumps (Ltk “j%~~a”Chii and Lck”lJneo”Chilf). 
Chimera 1 (containing the N-terminal 2/3 of the sodium 
pump crl-sununit) was found only infernally, while 
chimera 11 (containing the N-terminal 213 of the 
calcium pump) was found borh on the plasma mem- 
brane and inside the cell. Exfcnsive studies of the cx- 
pression of sodium-pump subunits in a variety of 
SysECms have demonstrated that the cu-subunit contains 
exclusively the ciomains conferring ouabein-sensitivity 
and catalytic activity to the sodium pump [5,8,19-21 j, 
while the B-subunit is critically involved in the stabiliza- 
tion and transport of the e-subunit to the PM 
[IS, 19,22,23]. A recent study of expression of 
sodium/calcium pump chimcric molecules in Xermi~us 
oocytes demonstrated that the C-terminal l/3 of the (Y- 
subunit contains the domain(s) that assemble with the 
P-subunit [24]. Subcellular distributions of chimeras I 
and II (Fig. 2) are consistent with rhese results. Our in- 
Fig. 2. Laser confocal micrographs of cloned mouse L cells that express the chicken Ida-pump/Ca-pump chimeric molecules. (Left) Cells 
transfected with chimera I cDNAs were fixed, permeabilized, and stained with monoclonal IgG 7C specific to the chicken cY,-subunit [S]. (Right) 
Cells transfected with chimera If cDNAs were fixed, permeabilized, and stained with monoclonal IgG SD2 specificto the chicken SR calcium Dump . . 
[13]. Scale bar = 10 brn. 
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Fig. 3 illusWnft?x the cD%els af varying canccflw8~ion~ 
91 suubain an O-142 ATPnae activity (measured in r!rc 
prcxcaee of Nn * and K * and abrcns~ af Cn’” ) 0P clon- 
cd maw L ectls rranrfecrrd wirh various chicken 
cDNhr. The inhibilion of the ATBatac wriuity of bath 
Lrk * #WX.J * CT and trk” finea * ChiI cells by rruabain ix 
biphnsic; - 60% ehewr IC$cl of < LO /CM ant! the rest 
K&I of -300 HIM. On tl~c other hrrnrl, ounbain hsls tr 
rnanophasic inhibircsy effect (lC&: - 308 !tM) in un- 
rrarr%f~~c! mouse brk = and Ltk’ finea * Chifl eclls. At 
prcsn1, functianw of chimera tl distinct fram thostl of 
rhe endcqcnour mewe ATBase cannot be derccted in 
glur system (see nlacs below). HBWCVCI, ir has been 
known that rhc cttlcium-pump ders rvx bind ouabain, 
and that the cndoyeneur mouse sodium pump does IWI 
hsvc high nffinity sites for auabain. Thus, this new high 
affinity sire for ouabrrin in trnnsfected cells must came 
from rhe chiekcn wild-type crl-subunit and chimera E. 
Recenrly, using c!limeras anct site~direcrcd mutagenesis, 
Price and Lingrcl [5] have dcmanstrntcd that the cx- 
rracellular domain between Ml and M2 consisting of 11 
amino acids (especially Arg-116 and Asp- 127) is the ma- 
jor ouabain binding domain. HOWCVCC, whether oua- 
bain binds only to ttlis site or to additional site(s) in 
order to exert its action remains KI be dercrminecl. The 
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Fig. 3. Dose/response relationships for ouabain-inhibition of the 
ATPasc activity of I10111ogcnate from untransfected (Ltk- ) and 
transfected (Ltk *~neo*Chil, Ltk*/3nco*CiliII, and Ltk *@neo” LY) 
mouse cells. ATPasc activities of cell homogenate were measured in 
the prescncc of 0.2% Triton X-100 which partially solubilizes and 
clears turbid sample and allows chemicals access to both sides of the 
mcmbranc, At appropriate concentrations, detergents have been 
found to activate the Na,K-ATPase [27]. In our system, 0,2% Triton 
X-100 increases ATPase activity on the average 5-fold in the presence 
of Ca” - and mitochondrial ATPase inhibitors (0.5 mM EGTA, 2 
mM NaNl). The ATPase activity (60-80 nrnol ADP cieaved/mg 
protein/min) that can be inhibited by I mM ouabain was defined as 
1OOYo. Ouabain-sensitive ATPasc activity _was -64% of overall 
ATPase activity measured in the presence of 0.5 mM EGTA and 2 
mM NaN3. 
Some aF rhc potentin! transmcmbranc sqrn%mq in* 
clridin~ M..+, MJ, Ma, af berh sadlum- and calcium- 
plrrnpr canrnin gliirafflie and arpartic Reid rcsiduex. 
~~~~~~~~n~~i~ experiments have: demanstrersd rhac rheae 
charged nmina acid% arc critical for both sodium pump 
[25] and calcium pumg arctivifiar [I%]. In’ tour ellimeric 
tmlcculcs, rhesc amino acids arc prcscrved, Therefore, 
it is intcresring to idcnrify the ion apecifieiry of these 
rhimcrie maleculrs. Fig, 4 shawa the effcec aE C%? * 
ions on the chimcric rna!eeu!c~, illustrating that Cn’* 
ions added to the assay system ~tlmu!,stec! the ATPa% 
activity of chimera 1, Under the same conditions, 
neither the chicken wild-type nor the mouse en- 
dogcnous ATPaae shewe this lcvcl of cirirnulntion by 
CR” + , Thus, when combined with the N-terminal 2/3 of 
rhe sodium pump e,.subunit, the Grermina! l/3 of the 
calcium pump appears to undergo the proper protein 
folding rcqnired for Ca”’ -orimulation of fhe ATPase 
ncriviry. 
We have established many IIIOLISC L cell lines stably 
transfected with the chicken wildqpe Ca2* -hTPase 
eDNA as well as chimera II eENA, Howcvcr, we have 
nof been able to detccr chicken calcium-pump specific 
Time (min) 
Pig. 4. Effect of calcium ions on the ATPasc activity of homogenate 
from transfectcd cells, The same ATPascassay system as described in 
Fig. 3 (in the presence of Na and K ions) was activated at time 0. and 
then 1 pl of 0,s M CaClz was added to the I ml assay system after a 
few minutes (shown by arrows in the figure). This created a final free 
Ca’+ level of -4 pM after EGTA chelation, The addition of the same 
level of free Ca ions to the assay system leads to maximal stimulation 
of the Ca” -ATP::re acr:*ti!y of biochemically purified chicken 
skeletal SK CnL “’ -ATPa:;;. (A) Ltk ” Pneo“ Chil cells. Sample 
contained 450 ~_tg protein and calibration (adding 50 nmol of ADP to 
sample after the assay’s completion) determined 0.222 AU to equal 50 
nmol ADP. ATPase activity before and after Ca* * -addition was 92.6 
and 211 nmol ADP cieBvPd/Mg prdteiti/min, respectively. (B) Ltk * /3 
cells. Sample contained 296 ~6 protein and calibration determined 
0.355 AU to equal SO nmol ADP in this assay. ATPase activity before 
and after CaZ+ addition was 86.7 and 94,1 nmol ADP cleaved/mg 
protein/min, respectively. 
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The NQ, I* ,K “-ATPalre ia ouppoaed 18 exist 8s an 
a-l&subunit camplex in order to @Next ita full activity 
[I], while! the 58 Ca’+ ATPwae deer, not require any 
additiontll subunits for its full functioning, In this 
.W~JE, ir is intriguing that chimera I (Wtcrminal 
sxiiuna/C+2rminaI cnlciwm-pump) exhibits ouabsin- 
sensitive and Caa + -#timul$Wxi ATPsse nctivity. Further 
dctnilcd analysis of chimera I, ad well as cnref~l 
churartcrizntion of chimera II IS 8 ‘Caa” -AfPaz~’ and 
8 ‘Na * , K ’ -ATPmse’, should provide critical informn- 
tion about the structure, eonformaticrnsl &anger, and 
functional rclntionships of the El-E2 ATPases. 
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